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HOUSE
CLEANING SALE

Starting Friday and Saturday

While we clean and re-decor- ate our main
floor, to be ready for new Fall Hats, Coats
and Dresses, we offer this

FffiAL SBQCaEB-eLEOBOCie-

at prices far below present costs.. Hundreds
of smart, cool summer Dresses to choose from

while they last including:

SPECIAL

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

Summer Silks 1 values $ 5 95

OUR DOWN GTAIRG DEPT.

Lace Knits
Piques
Boucles

1933
Voiles
Organdys
a Ladies Girls' Dresses at 2 Dresses for !

Cass Largest Exclusive Ladies' Store

HERE PROM KANSAS

Tuesday Rested, an old time
resident of county, formerly liv-

ing at Louisville, was in the city to
meet a few of the old friends. Mr.
Kested is now located at Atchison,
Kansas. While here he was a guest
of Mike Tritsch, a boyhood friend

the days when they were
residents of the vicinity of Louis-
ville and the event was one
pleasant for of the gentlemen.
Mr. Kested was formerly engaged in
the contracting business in this sec-

tion of Nebraska.

Journal Want-A- ds results!

Omaha By Product
28th and 1H St.

So. Omaha, Nebraska
TELEPHONE
Market 3112

We remove dead animals
free. Reverse phone calls.

A Summer Hat FEEE with Your
Press while they last.

IN

Values $.11 "00
to$2.95 ii
Values
to $1.95

Just few and 950

Pease Style Shop

Fay
Cass

from both

most
both

get

OMAHA PARTIES M AHMET)

The home of Judge A. H. Duxbury
was the scene of a wedding Sunday
of two Omaha young people. Miss
Alice E. Lloyd and Granville E.
Johnson. The young people were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Burton who witnessed the ceremony.
The marriage lines were read by
Judge Duxbury in his usual impres-
sive manner.

DOING NICELY

Mrs. Cyril Janda, Jr., and little
daughter, are expected to leave the
St. Joseph hospital at Omaha in a
few days, they having been . there
since the birth of the little daugh-
ter. The many friends here will be
pleased to learn that they are doing
so nicely and are soon to be able to
be returned home.

MYNARD COMMUNITY PICNIC

- The annual picnic of the Mynard
community club will be held on Wed-
nesday, August 16th at the E. H.
Spangler grove. There will be ball
games, horseshoe pitching and en-

tertainment for everybody. The pub-
lic Is invited to attend.

CvN X Vtf
' - , A

Fetzer Shoe Go.
Some of Quality Footwear

I

y

8He

County's

Threshers Notice

a Big Difference

Bread Baked from Victor Flour Gives
Men in Field More Energy.

to
to

"You can surely tell the difference T) Be gg by legion
in tne worn we mm oui uu -- c.c pQst gt 15 to 10 IS tne
well fed," one member of a threshing Annual Rodeo.
crew says. "A man out in the field . .

uses up a lot of energy in a short xhe Sidney rodeo, recognized EL3

time, and, unless he's had food that one Qf the greatest genuine frontier
sticks to his ribs, he's worn out in a contests of the central west, will be
little while. ' ! staged August' 15 to 18. According

"That's why we always like to to members of the Sidney American
work at the farms where they bake Legion post, owners and sponsors,
with VICTOR FLOUR. The bread the tenth annual rodeo will be much
there Is really good, and we don t get iarger than the 1932 show which
so hungry between meals. Another! gained almost nation-wid- e recogni- -

thing, bread from Victor Flour Is so tion last fall. ;

tasty that we always eat more. Myj number of new attractions have
wife says that doesn't make it more been added, including an amateur
expensive tho, because she gets more bronc riding contest. Brahma cows
loaves from a sack of Victor than wm challenge cowboy contestants in
from other flour, and it stays moist the wild cow milking contest each
longer,, so she can bake more at aafternoon.
time and not waste fuel. Yes, sir.l ' Due to the unusually large num-w- e

threshers like our bread with alber of cowboys entered in the nuni- -

lot of energy baked right into it." erous events, the Sidney rodeo man- -
Victor Flour gives this needed J agement has been required to select

energy because it is milled from onlynearly 300 head of livestock, includ--
the choicest, select wheat. It's "Not ing horses, Mexican cattle, wild
Accidentally Good, But Made Good I Brahmas, roping and riding calves
Always" by the Crete Mills, Crete, and steers,
Nebraska. Try a sack today. You can l Sidney claims ownership of the
buy it from any Better Grocer in I "best" herd of outlaw horses in the
Plattsmouth. I country, including: such famed ani- -

mals as "Sun Dance," "Dakota Sue,"
HEAR CONVENTION REPORTS "Cactus," and many others. One fea- -

ture horse is "The Racketeer." This
The local Rotary club was enter- - latter-name- d vicious horse has never

tained Tuesday at their weekly been successfully contested during
luncheon by a very finely presented the four years of hi3 wide and varied
report of the Rotary rotjeo career. "The Racketeer" is a
convention which was held this year new horse to Sidney rodeo fans, hav--
at Boston. The speakers were H. R. nK been purchased by the Sidney
Shepherd, secretary of the Omaha management in Montana last spring.
club, with "Pop" Marshall, manager Champions will be featured in all
of the Otis elevator company of many of whom will be headed
city. least to narticinate in the bie world's

The visitors had gained a wonder-- fajr rodeo at Chicago. Among the
ful insight into the convention pro-- sixteen trick arid fancy riders will
ceedings and the various speakers be Florence Randolph of Ardmore,
who had attended the convention Oklahoma, champion lady trick and
from clubs in all parts of the world, fancy rider of the world, and Buck
all bringing messages of internation- - Stewart of Fort Worth. Texas, who
ai menasnip irom many peoples, claims the same distinction in the
The Omaha guests had a clever man- - men's division.1 Tin Horn Hank
ner of taking the most detailed famed rodeo clown of Holly- -
of the great international gathering wood, California, will be the out
ana presenting mem in a manner j standing clown unless a Brahma
that held the closest attention of thelsteer should take him out of the race

I- 1 1mciuuersmp. i jast year previous records were
The meeting was under the leader-- HhAttered In all rnden pventa when

ship of Dr. P. T. Helnman, past pres- - the official: entry , list disclosed 142
laent 01 tne ciud. cowboys and cowgirls had signed to

"
; . .. . , ...... J contest in the "various events. Inas- -

. PELrlNGr . MODEL CITY , . much as there aro no conflicting
that

PeipIngM Having Chi- - entries will be listed for the 1933
nese girls to work in dance halls and I rodeo.
cabarets a3 hired dancing partners! .

under an order issued last month,
Yuan Ling, Peiping's . new mayor,
furthered his crusade to make the
ancient capital a model city decree
ing it a penal offense for women to
appear in men's clothes and other
unusual dress in public places.

MAKE VISIT HEBE

dates,

Otto

have
the

service
Air. ana Airs, 01 Sunday. After the service he will

Calgary, who have vis- - the last conferenco
iting at Marysvllle, Missouri, were of the year. All are cordially invited
here for short Sunday to visit and an officers are urged to be pres- -
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. O. C.
Hudson. They were accompanied by
Jess Novinger, brother of Hud-
son, who will visit for some time in
Canada with the relatives.

UNDERGOES TONSIL 0FEBATI0N

From Tuesday' Dally
Fern Stivers, employe of the

Pease Style shop, was operated on
this morning at an Omaha hospital,
for the removal of her tonsils. The
patient will remain at the
until the effects of the operation is
over and she will then return to this
city and in a few days expects to re-sum- er

her usual activities.

MACHINERY FOB SALE

Farmall Tractor in first class con-
dition; also -- unit milking machine.

L. C. LIKEWISE, Murray
T. H. POLLOCK, Plattsmouth

10-2s- w

FOB SALE

Chester White-bre- d sows for sale.
We are offering 15 tried sows and 16
fall gilts to farrow between August
15 and September 15. Good types
priced to sell. Fred Rehmeier &
Son, Weeping Water. al0-2t- w

Come to Plattsmouth Wednes-
day night. All stores aro open
and you'll enjoy mingling with
the large congenial crowd.
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Sidney Rodeo
be Biggest and

Best Date
American

International

thatjiines

workjKeenan,

I it is estimated over 200
forbidden

United Brethren in Christ.
Engebretson, pastor.

NDHAWKA CHURCH
Eible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8.
Our pastor and family have gone

on their vacation but wo will
our regular services Just same

Supt. Vannice of York, Is to have
charge of the evening next

Aiotter,
Canada, been conduct Quarterly

a time

Mrs.

Miss

hospital

3

and

ent with their reports.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at the church.7
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at the Nehawka church.
Y. P. S. C. E. will meet with Misses

Bula and Neva Claire Philpot, Fri
day evening, Aug. 11.

Ladies' Aid meets with Mrs. Nixon
Thursday, August 17. They are to
have election of officers at the meet-
ing, so all members be sure and be
present.

If you spend your money in
cities or with mail order

houses, you will retard the return
or prosperity to Cass county.

Uniform Prices!
on Barber Work

Effective August 14th
DUE to increasing costs of all
commodities and the impossibility
of paying a living wage under the
scale of prices that has been in
effect the past few months, Cass
county barbers, meeting at Platts-
mouth, have agreed to a uniform
schedule of prices for all classes
of work, including the following:

Shave - - - 200
Haircut - - 40$

We expect to oo-oper- ate to the
fullest extent with the NRA Bar-
ber Code, both as to number of
hours employees may work and

the salaries paid.

Cass County Barber
Association

..." ..
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WHERE YOUR DOLLAR
DOES DOUBLE DUTY!

CORN
Lone Brook

Med. Can jjc

CHIPSO
Large Package

Each - jgc

Calunief
BAKING POWDER

22Lib. Tin

SALMON

Red. 1-- lb.

Tall Can

SoapJL...27c oap

Rose Dale, Medium

2 . .

4
. .

2
6

3 .

6
6 ....

Ko. 1 No.

can - -
2 cans for

50-l-b.

25-I-b. Bag

OLEO

lb.

in

All

Carnation

Casco, Solids

ROSE

Per

Cans

23c

RED

PEAS
Linko,

2

xoo Lbs. $5.09
10 lb. bag

Head Lettuce, Ice Berg, for. 15c

Green Wax Beans, for
Fresh Peas, per lb. 10c

Lemons, Sunkist, per dozen 23c
Grapes, lbs. for 25c
Grape Fruit, for 25c
Potatoes, 10-I- b. bag3 33c
Bananas, lbs. for. .'.'.23c
Dutchess Apples, for. 25c
Early June Eating Apples, lbs. .25c

SPINACH
Ffrct Prize. canf

jfj "fj Cc
Heavy Syrup Pack.

27c.

Prince Albert or
VELVET Tobacco. Reg. 15c Tir

1-- lb. tin, 79c

4-T- ie BROOM
Rebal's, made Plattsmout

Peanut Butter
Pint Jar, 12c Quart Mason Jar

KAMO JELL
Flavors. Per

IGA Cake Flour
Large 2'2-l- b. Pkg. - - - -

m

I
( 1,000 sheets to - - 4 Rolls

m

lbs. 15c

lbs.

10c;

i Jar
I 3 Boxes (Dozen in Box)

B IGA
: Quick or Large Pkg.

for 25c

PEACHES, Rosedale

Chew Tissue

Rubbers

Oatmeal
: Linko brand, small pkg.,

IGO-l- b. Bag
$1.19

Bag

39

i

MILK
IGA Tall

3 for

or Borden. 3 for

BUTTER
Per lb. - -
Quartered,

Garden Run

cloth

solid
or

..............

Per CP

pkg

roll.

Regular.

10'

B1lc

21

... Mc

Be

-

-

-- 17c

&

20c

Q)CT)r

Maxwell

Block....

w ISIS
LEADERS FRI-
DAY SATURDAY

TEA
World'sJinest Quality

ORANGE
39c

Gwift's White
IO Dars ....

PEACHES
No. 10, Gallon Can

Each - - 43C
White

Soap Chips
2 for 2c

48-- 1 b., $1.59

CHOICE

Hills Bros.

or

i 50-l- b. fl

FOR

W

Vh

PEKOE
Vz-X- h. Bag
!4-I- b. Pkg

14-l- b.

Crystal

PEH

GREEN JAPAN
.17c
33c

Mackerel
Full No. Tin

Each W'
LYE

Tall Cans

3 for

Pork and Beans
Van Camp's or
Armour's. Med. tin

I

1&1

UPTON'S

5c

Pork Chops, lb. 10c
Select Center Cuts.

Rib Boiling Beef, lb. 4c
Coice, Lean.

Bologna, per lb. 10c
Swift's Med. size Rings

Shoulder Roast, lb. 12i
Fey. Corn Fed, Inspected

Spare Ribs, lb. 4c
Lean, Meaty.'

Cheese, lb. ... 18c
Full Cream, American

Boss Flour
Guaranteed. 24-l- b. 8SC I
Sandwich Relish
and Salad Dressing. Quart iJ QJV

IGA or Ideal Malt Shc
Hop Flavored. Per can jiV
Macaroni or Spacbctti TC
Pes) Pkg; CJV

Corn Flakes fl 0)c
Toasted. large Pkgs. JUL

Seaside Sardines
in Pure Imported Olive Oil. for

VC (XJ3 PaRT

1

- -

.

.

.

U. S.

. .

- -

- - -

- - - -- - -- - -- -

2 - - - 9

2

BO

1L5C

Hershey Cocoa, Y2 lb 10c
Salt, 2-l- b. tube 9c
Mustard, quart jar 15c
Dill Pickles, quart jar 15c
MacJLaren's Salad Dressing,

full quart jar 23c
Noodles, 1-l- b. cello pkg 15c
Soap, IGA, giant bars, 6 for. . . .23c

YOUR OF
Folger's

Del Monte

House
Butter-Nu-t

POUND45c

21c

IGA

Ilidney Beans
Porli & Beans
Lima or Red
Beans
Hominy

Cans,

25 is

m m

x.

M - v


